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I"EGISLITIVE BILL 129

Approved b, the covernor [arch B, 1977

Introaluced by tiIls, qq

It ICT to alend secti,on 31-2A4, Revised StatutesSupplerent, 1976, felating to huntrDg aodtishing pernits; to provlde for a three-daynonresidett f,lshing pernit; to pEoyide anoperative alatei and to repeal the orlginalsection.
Be it eDactetl DI the people ot the State ot NebEaska,

section 1.
Supplerent, l9?6,

37- 2 04.perDits issued
tolloring fees:

That section 3'r-204, Revi.sed Statutes
be arended to Eead as follors:

there shall be par.d to the state,
unaler the proyi.sions ot this act,

tor
the

( l) BeginniItg Januafy 'l , 1977 , resident teesshal} be sir dollars and fifty cents tor hunting, s€v€Dalollars and fifty cents for flshing, thirteen dollars andfifty ceDts tor both tishing and bunting, and sey6nalollars for trapping or otherui.se takrtrg fur-bearlnganinals pursuant to the regulations ot the Ga!€ and parts
Corrission i

(2) By nonresidents, tor trapprnq or otherrr,setaking one thousand or less fur-bearing anLEals, tro
hundretl dollars for a period ot trme specitied b! thecoDEission anal tetr aloLlars addt.tional toE each one
hundred or part of ole hundred fur-bearr,ng aoirals takeDor trappeal; the courissaon ray Ii.!it the Dunber ot daysfor yhich such a p€rtit is issueal and th6 nuob€f ot trshor ga[6 biEds taken on one peroit, and is authorrzed tolssue coupons attached to nonresident perEits tor the
purpose of tagging and i,dentification. [o hqnting perrit
shall be requireal of aDI nonresident enteri,nq this rtat€solely to participate in scheduled dog trials tor rhrchan entrl fee is chargeal. Por purposes ot thissubalivision. scheduleal dog trials shall teaD eventsrherein huDting alogs aDd thei.r oyners oE handl€rs corp€tc
aDd are Judgetl unaler contEolJed condrtioBs In yari,ous
feats of skill and pertorrance rB the hu[trag orretsi.ering of birds anal anirals rheo such ovetrts are
coDalucted under the rritten authorl.zation ot the Gare andParts Cotrission. Cortencing Januarl 1, 19'l'1. the teefoE tbe nonreslalent hunting peE!it shal,l be thlrtydollars, the f€e for the Dotrreaident fisbing periit shall
be !s!-E9ll4E€_tsE_!!rgc_gills_oEdays, and all other nonresi.dent
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titteen dollars tor ft.v€perrrts shall be at the
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rate aboye stated, anal the fee tor a nonresident annual
fishing perait shall be thirtf dollars peE lear ercePt
that, for a tronEesldent fishing Pef,Dit valid oDII tor
fishing in the tlissouri nj,ver or any .lake thereof, the
fee shall be fiYe dol.Lars tor five da!'s and fi'tteen
alollara for an annual perlit; and

(3) No person, ercept a resldent ot the united
states rho has reslded in this state continuoosly tor a
period of ninetl days before Daki,Itg atr aPplication tor a
perrit under this act and rho has a bola fide intentlon
of beconing a lega} resident ot thr.s state, suPPorted bt
alocuoentary proof, shalL be deered to be a resldent or he
iasueal a perrit as such uDder tbi,s act. the issuaDce of
a hunterrs peEoit to anlone knorn to be physically oE
rentalll unfit to carry or use firearns is h€rcbt
prohibiteA. AII notrresident buoters regardless ot ags
shall be reguiretl to obtain a PeErit, and a]l Bonresident
anglers unaler sirteeD years of age must be accorpanied bI
a persoD possessing a ralid tishing Pe!rit.

sec. 2- T!!.E__ac!--S!gfl--!eq9!g--operatile--gq
ilegcery-1.-!929-

sec. 3- That oEiginal. section 37-204. ReYlsed
statutes Suppleient, 1976, is rePealeal.
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